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a. W. SILVER’S:
MILLINERY

NO 14 ?GROWN TO VAST IMPORT W,- If rrtt, per pound, nnd for ‘Thr decision f now Lnkn i, (bo 
ANCE «nil herring it wn« Ij ami, per outcome of a long mental struggle
--------  pound. and much thought, and it la not

tUKTCmtt s crozrn ANli SALT ,c can be «een by these figures without sorrow 1 have taken this 
HKitimto BUSINKas that the receipts of herring are en- step, for it is hard to sever the re-

„ 1----- 77 ormou, as com oared with other ation of twenty-one veers
GiajucbsterI Marcl. 2S.-The blanches of the fishery industry, "Hut I could not forever resist

frozen and salt herr„,K husines. and while it h „ furnished a cheap the voice nf my conscience I had
camrttH.bjrCtoMMtor . t»tttr, article,of food, it h« ul. , enab'ed to obey it at last and the logical 
with the mar,tune provinces of, the fishing fleet from Gloucester consequence of that obedience i. 
Canada and NewtoundUnd, from . and elsewhere to extensively pnr- the stop 1 now take 
humble beginning has grown to ! sue the winter fishery fr,m which "Knowing what 1 know having 
one of vast importance to the fish the best returo, arc received, for -eon whot I saw and heard ivli^t
consuming ne,Is., of the country, without the use of this bait 1 heard in the Roman Catholic
Sir • “a P'?" ‘“e whole fishing Heat with church, I cannot any
pioneers m this tralhc, and the exception of those engaged ,n my mind into subm

thJ brand of^h « h"0“T°^ ?" f"”b h*lib"t 8«b=rv. would Vatican, no, can I any longer
this branch M the fishing bn.l- have to remain idle until the re- mit the claim of the Roman Ca

lip church to rule, not only 
lirions questions, but also in pure
ly scientific, sociahand even politi
cal matters.

“The intolerance and duplicity 
which almost from the day of my 
ordination to the priesthood, 1 
found are met in the Roman Catho
lic church, have become utterly 
unbearable to me. Having also 
come to the conclusion that there 
is only one High Priest the God- 
man Jesus Christ, and one Sacri
fice, not to be repeated, and in con
sequence doubting my position as 
a priest, I could not act otherwise 
than I do now.
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longer force 
ission to

ed-! i
will commence on

late in the spring.i The first cargo of frozen herring 
brought to the United States from 
Newfoundland Was in the winterApril 12,13,14 and 

following days.
WHY HE CHANGEDol 1857 by Cap a. Henry O. Smith of 

this port, in the schooner Flying 
Cloud. The c^rgo was sold to 
good advantage as bait to the ves
sels engaged in I the Georges hand 
line winter fishery, and a remuner
ative voyage was made. The fol
lowing winter a fleet of six schoon
ers engaged in this fishery, and 
good returns crowned their efforts.

Capt. Sylvamis Smith, now state 
senator from this district, was 

to see the ad van t

FATHER LAMBERT TELLS HOW HE 
BECAME A PROTESTANT.

(New York Herald.)
The Rev. Father A. Lambert, a

redemptonist of national fame and 
one of the principal officers of the 
papal ar 
nonneed
man Catholic church, and is

Everybody invited to inspect the large 
display of

in America, has re- 
allegiance to the Ro-Z

A Hthe guest ef the Rev. James A 
O’Connor, converted CatholicMillinery Goods

AND TRIMMED MILLINERY

age
for X°nUn,>IiMh,ri"t'’ "’T"' M’"1" "H*'" ™I"«1

-“-.fen . wuulfi

without tekingm,y Loel.t, r.nounmn, the prie.tr
hfe confidence Hi. lu.id, i do not forget end never
pUn.tion Wg.gnurwtn Rom. end I'.**’ ">™*y

^'î^Tetou'” ?T' interfer^with’them**a„d

to the priesthood at an early age.
He did mission work in the West 
Indies for several years previous 
to his transfer to America. He is 

aggregate tonnage a m«*netie, forcible and eloquent 
I t.nr vessels were Poacher, and was at once assigned 

lost, two of them with all their mls8l®n 
crews of 13 men. Three of the
fleet made two r i ips, and one ltia States and Canada have listened 
not yet returned. " to the ex-priest’s fervent words.

There were 77 ^Ufcoe* entered at The Father O’Connor lecei- 
port, aggregating 11,982,906 I ved * 0,111 ,rom Father Lambert a 

Ms of frozen and 2,517,120 WPek aK°. in which the latter sta»- 
pounds of salt betting. jj^jpreligions desire to withdraw
LOf these ves^is (17 discharged* Catholic church, Other
this jHirt, 5,221,114) pounds of fr^fiHHgBe9 
aud 2.000,016 pounds of salt last Saturday
ring. The total amount disclia^HH^™** n°tified Father O’Con- 

at Gloucester was 7,224,03<r™'^“,tt he was rend y to retire, 
pounds. The mission he had been conduct- “A Lambert ’prévis* ‘ïïs's srzsrvYh:,^ jx t
pound, of anlt hiing,.eiled coe-t- n™'1 «Url ws. ,ent to Brooklyn to I ’ j"?"* £* ,,“b
wHetbr Hoeton wfter entering thi, a"Hiac in trenenorting ihe jirit-i'- , rfv . . . . ., .V 7"' f‘"°*

£0OI,. b»W'K«. »',d the couple .ileptly ™,ÏÏT. , „ inger.oll,
’ ; - the eethedrnl without nvtify- -°tl'bb"-t'n° ntterAnce,. 

in* any of the inmates. Later in 
the day the following telegram 
was sent to Superior Wissel: TO be 
“Gone. Letter will follow. (Sign- A ' 
ed) A- Lambert."

The superior departed alone for 
the headquarters of the orde;
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on Mon
day. Father Lambert remained as 
the guest of Father O’Connor.
Yesterday the following statement 

iled to the Very Rev. Fath- 
ot Rome, the superior 

nd to Superior Wissel: 
father Lambert's statement 
“I deem it my duty to inform 

canon i-

m this indus 
Newfoundland

try, and set sail 
ia the winter of 

1858 in the schooner E. C. Smith. 
He was followed by such men of 
undaunted courage as Capt. James 
S. Ayer, the laie Cipts. Andrew 
Leighton and Joseph Rowe, and 
by others, whe to-day are the 
leading fishing Rnd vessel 
in this city.

Collector Pew, 
manifested much

longer in
church alter

%

we will show this season.

See Geo. W. Silver's Spring Dress Goods. i«♦•ho has alw 
interest in

fishermen of his native cit 
ishes the foilSee G. W. Silver’s stock of boys ready- 

made suits, also cloths for boys clothing.
lowing etwtietice of

this winter's frozen and salt her
ring business, wbicji has been 
wholly with NfcHcflaiuiland and 

I confined within the space of four 
i mouths.

The number of vessels from port 
was 79. with an 
of 7,280 tons.

New York Life
INSURANCE CO.

"What I shall do is my own per
sonal affair. We live in a free 
country.

“Meanwhile 1 give thanks to God 
that Christian hands have bee 
tended to me in welcome, and that 
Christian influences have been cast 
around me to help me in the way 
of the Lord.

"Some may now condemn me, 
but I ent.nst ro.v cause to the Al
mighty and to his Son, Jesus 
Christ.

“I know noxv

STOVES i

i ef
JANUABY 1, 1(31

Reserve on all exietinit

9148,700,781.31 work here. All the 
principal cities in the United

. 131.675,151 03
Total Undivided Surplus. . 17,035,630.18

...............writ^. îïs
1 U ; v.

■AT'New lriHijr-ui'c*

or reversionary additions.

The New-Yortt Life's 
contains no restrict

clearly that those 
who believe in Cl-ist as their Sav
iour shall be saved I believe in 
him, I resign mvse.t to his loving 
care aud I feel sure he will not for
sake me:

followed with the re-

Lindsay’s.Accumula tien Pot
ion* Whatever, am’ 

-nly one condition, namely, the p ivm. nl of 
proumimH. It is inconteelubk from 
emuv lifter one year a! owg a month’* t 
in pyrnent of premium* a re-in*lafemenl I 
within six month* if the insured is In good 1

•I it* none-forfeitlire nrnrkiA...

’ f.-

health, and it* none-forfeiture provisions ! 
are Sell-acting in caee no at t ion U- taken by i '
the iinured. After the Policy ha* been in ' 
foree live fall .tears, loans will be made 
reran™ ^ the ComPaD>' »* 5 Por cent, in-

1
port. Eleven vei 
612 pounds of fro 
ed aud sailed for (New York. Six 
vessels with 1, 
frozen and 34,20d pounds of salt 
herring, cleared tor Philadelphia, 
and one vessel] landed 182,400 
pounds of salt h 
Me.

New Silver Moon

;
herring, clear-

tExecutor’s Sale
sold at Public Auction on the 

premise* of Elijah Spidle, late of 
New Cornwall, in the County of Lunen
burg, fanner, deceased, on Friday, the 
13th day of April, A. D., 1894, at 10 
o’clock id the forenoon: All the estate 
right, title, interest, claim, pioperty an j 
demand of the said Elijah Spidle, de
ceased, being a certain pieae or parcel 
of land lying and being at New Cornwall 
aforesaid, and part of a three hundred 
sore lot numbers 4 and 5, letter H, 2nd 
division, bounded on the southeast by fcr V *
land of Ingram Langille, on the north- 
eaat by three hundred acre lots numbers » -, w
four and five, third division, letter B. '
on the norfhweet by land of John Spidle 
on the'southwest by the New Cornwall V
road with one eigtb part of Saw MilL 
Mill Yard and Dam and the one eighth . .
of all to the said Mill belonging with the 
whole of the Grist Mill and all other ft .

OP said lots. Terms Cash.
SPIDLE,

Executor.
New Cornwall, March 13, 1994. 11-14

Lunenburg, N 8
Base Burne>V W7 pounds of

St Pi mo For Sale Or Hire
A good second hand square piano of 

trUd**Apply t Iomedi»te Po*aessiou can

Mayflower Our Own
■ ng at Lnbec,

!Economy Collector Pew further says that 
5,424,020 pounds of frozen herrintr 
landed in Glou> 
bait in the fiehe 
820 pounds land
used mostly for food purposes. 
The 2,001,112 pounds landed in 
New York were all for food. The 
1,086,047 pounds of frozen herring 
taken to Philadelphia were also

For Sale or to lot u^dforfood’ RDd th* entire re-

pied hy P. McGuire. Possession at once tlon’
Apply to W. T. LINDSAY The average price realized at 

I tarions ports for frozen herring

Sdge water $•
forExpress

fries, 
-led in

/V, were used

FARM FOR SALE and the 8,719,- 
Boston were :

genera
Rogal1 AtlanticWill be sold at private sale, n acres of 

cultivated land in good condition, 3 acre* 
-f pasture land sufficient for two cows, and 
a house and good barn in centre of land at 
flock man’s Island. The undersigned is a 
shareholder in the undivided land of the 
islaud. For further particular* apply to 

PETER HECKMAN 
Lunenburg

Ut

■IMX

you that, from to-day, my 
cal standing being iiertect 
lar and unquestioned, as yon 
know, I freely and deliberately 
withdraw from the priesthood and 
communion of the Roman Catholic 
church.
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